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■!t.ldf ta.hu.rf,. C„ve.i„t intervals. Th«
Very freqrontly »e tore the pleasure of » ehort | The the hayU'e '.Tt^Ls^ès.hU^ntl'csr.^fertïrd the tav«ti

viât from our subscribers from many parts of the , treldin^vt^ses^liomiivr.^The house on tvdaeels gation, hay, oat straw the, KL"” of. 
country, and their reports on tne different crops, | Swn near^he heaps of°roots, as before men- vetchesXÆ>”S 
with their observations on agriculture, are such as tioned, and for 300 folded sheep, two gir s‘ (onea and w theae acids in iSLeir combinations
must be interesting toour readers. ^ ?,L “nd ^“in^^mormn^ and store it backwith I are well known as large ingredient» of nutritive fats

We hare had’some information from Mr. Thos. inf ^f chaff (consisting of two thirds straw and oils, it is likely they have a considerable m- 
Beatto. of Strathburne, concerning wheat. He a layer of pulped ^nT/also DsÂytd^f^^eïïî”:

says he has tried the Baltic wheat, and does not r00ts, with a little malt scrcmngs tant ingredient of .animal bile, cholesknia; still
like it- it does not seam to suit that neighborhood, The next moriunf'. when tlus^oo.^^ < ^ further, ccrotic acid, a waxy body which forms
alleast. The McCarling wheat has done littlfc better; stead o ffivm „‘on an empty stomach, they have twenty-two percent, of ordinary beeswax; and ,tis a coarse grain, and does not sell wl The of the formerly two ^^new

?=»^FEiiE!Làs si;sSu'a«tAt
• Î. ft; Sïis^»;! “1 th, p.r.«m,

On the samo subject F. Maleom, of iunerkip, in- ila(f the pleasure of trying different quantities of | iiuUin'S
forms us that he procured one peck of the Arnold artificial food. l^id myj^ a*no wo ^ between veil and white wheat It is

He gave it every advantage, sowing d Urent i , {ood = Io one pen i gave 4 lb, 6aid that the hard wheats are all natives to warm
it in drills by hand, and giving it a half acre of ,}n(i ^ the other 2 lb. of artificial food per day.— climates such as Italy, Sicily and Barbary- lhe
ground; he did not get four bushels from its pro- The former I ha 1 the gratification of selling at 15 soft wheats are from more no^ero climate®, sucl1
k months old without their coats, at 52s. per head ; as England, Russia, Belgium, Denmark and Sweden

and the other lot at the same time, which had i lb. There is however, one exception to this general
of rake nor day, were worth G7s. per head. My rule, as the elebrated Polish wheat is hard, and
idea is to allow feeding sheep J lb. of cake or avti- fIOm this season it has been contended that ut was
licial food per day, and sell them off in March or not a native of Poland, but was întroduccff thorc
Am-il at about 12 months old, without their coat, from some milder climate. The English ratmos-
atPo lb ner quarter. pherc is so humid that it is impossible to «pen

Mr Stratton of Dufiryn Farm, Monmouthshire, wheat hard, but in many cases it requires artificial
Mr. St. atton, or uuu x heat to harden it before it can be ground into flour.

SlJ.f I lj^u to get oil to swedes or mangel by Ooto- Different soils and climates materially chango the 
Mv own plan is to give the sheep as nature and variety of wheat. The difference be^

inanv roots as they will eat. I find 1 lb. of cake tween red and white wheats is not m variety, but
per day and 20 lbl of roots to be about the aver- is owing chiefly to the variety of soil on which it is
Le Quantity a fair-sized teg will consume; and, grown. A generous dressing of wood ashes ap-
reckonine in this way, I have been always able plied to the growing wheat in the former part of
t calculate the time my roots would last me, and the growing season will exert an excellent influence
this is sometimes usefid to know. There is a pro- in rendering wheat of a lighter color than it would
vailing notion that the mangels are unfit to feed be without potash Lime is excellent aho for t 
with sheep on tho land in the autumn. This is, I same purpose. —N. Y. 11 ibune.

às soonhavetamkngeh m swedes’in etober, No ] «ranges Organized Since Last Issue, 
vember and December.” I 75, Mooke Centre—Wm. Nesbit, Master

In the case of a Cotswold farm at the present ( Mo Wm Gray, Sec’y, Moore, 
moment, the ram tegs are fold?d"I,°nh (Ir®y8^® 70. Glasgow—A. R. McIntosh, Master, Spring
turnips the daily allowance of wh ch hi tmen ' Coulton, Sec'y, Spring Bank.
inCrea8ednf:rPrtain tKgs aro Leaving 24X 77. Forest Rose-M. Wallace, Naster, St. 
of 'good clover hay, and \ lb. of crushed lin- Thomas; J. F. Davis, Sec’y, Clan worth 
ced cake, mixed with a few peas. 78. Pride of BlanchARD-Jas Highet, Mas

Although Mr Stratton declares in favor of the ter, Anderson; John Irwin, Sec y, Anderson 
swedes or even mangles as early as October 1st, | 79. Mountain—T. M. Houser, Master, Camp-
chere are good reasons for thinking sheep will do dtn. S- n. Fry, Sec’y, Jordan.
better on white turnips until near Christmas. Ex- 8q Credit Valley—N. Steen, Master, Slrecta- 
periments might be cited in proof of this asser- ville. A. McKinnon, Sec'y, Streetsville.

“agseK.tMC*.SK.t;*v.7L «»-»**,«-*w-
T iLL-JCn D. C,ow«. M..U». S,. OOk. 

mixed white and swedes, and finally swedes alone, armes; Frank Hill, Sec y, St. Catharines, 
is safer than the plan of dashing at once into g;p Fruit—Job Hughes, Master, Gaki.lle, 
swedes and mangels.— Ayr. Castle. Geo. Hardy, Sec’y, Oakville.

A good method of treating old feathers, is to ex- 
1 them to the sun in an old musquito net (or 

sacks will answer) until perfectly dry,
I shaking them up from time to time. To get out 

the dust, they must b : tied up to some convenient 
place in the yard, and well beaten up with the 
hands or a stick (the person standing windward of 
course). If a lace net is used, feathers may be as 
thoroughly dried and sifted in this way as can be 
desired.

Talks With Farmers
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able to raise there.

wheat in 1873.

duCO.

Mr John Gill, of Cold water has been very suc
cessful in his experiment with potatoes and toma- 

He informs us that he had seventy pounds 
from one, a pretty good yield. He had very fine 
tomatoes, one of them weighed three and three- 
fourth pounds, and measured 22 inches in circum
ference.

The Hanson lettuce surpasse 1 anything he
saw.

toes.

her 1st.ever

Is land plaster beneficial in farming '! Mr Charl
ton, of Yarmouth, a good farmer, and consequently 
a close observer of everything agricultui al, says he 
is in the habit of applying land plaster as a top-

he uses farmdressing to his potatoes every year; 
yard manure when planting them, aud afterwards 
sprinkles tho young vines with plaster. This top
dressing causes a rapid growth in the vines, so that 
they are strong and well advanced before the bugs 
make their attack. Last season ho planted three 
pecks of Early Rose seed, and they supplied his 
family for three months, and when digging them he 
had thirty bushels left.

His wheat last season yielded from 20 to 30 
bushels per acre, barley 30 to 40 bushels.

i

Fatting Tegs for Yearling Sheep.
Recently we quoted some good authorities 

upon the general management of ewes in winter, 
and promised to explain the excellent,but somewhat 
novel method of tog fcoding adopted by Mr. Sidney 
Davey, in Cornwall. Too often we find tlio ques
tion of the winter management of sheep discussed
in March or April, just as the season is passing _ ^
away. The papers and discussions are, no doubt, I>.i iIt Forage a iililts.
read, but before winter again comes around tho ,mCnot a chemist or a quadruped the last ! P°9°
lesson is forgotten. Our purpose at the present toïookfor fat would bo in a haymow or a stack I course coi
moment is not so much to advance anything new as 1 f t ,,et ^ appears, from raient investigation,
to refresh the memories of our readers, and to rc- l> f t 'J not G1j|y an essential constituent of hay
produce some valuable bints upon sheep feeding ‘ gt’raw anq similar forms of vegetation, but one
just at the season when tho topic possesses the considerable economic value. In the lower
greatest interest. leaves of oats in blossom, Arndt found as much
• Roots have long been pulped for cattle with guo 1 a3 ten per cent, of the dry weight to consist of fat
results, the advantage over slicing being princi- and wax, the latter appearing as a bluish bloom so
pally that of economy. In some seasons such a conSpiCnou3 on the leaf, of luxuriant cereals. In The Markets,
consideration would not influence the grazier, hut focuer cr0pg, generally the greatest proportion ot ^ Hngli8ll Market the price for Wheat continual low
in the present it cannot be ignored. Pulping for fat is found in young and thrifty plants. _ i “Vs with little fluctuation, though at . ur latest report, (Ja’y. 2B)
sheen has not become general, chiefly because it is \yav f0un4. early meadow grass to contain six they took a slight rise u[»wanls and showed a rise of 2d. onSiR to pu^p roots ogn a large scalj in the field, ^er ecni of fat; while iu M of Je ‘
away from the mochamcal power and contrivances same meadow collected the latter pait ot June, , 'u M dca’rwith-a steady enquiry. Oats wut fully us dear

usually found at good homesteads; Mr. Davey there was but little more than but two per cent. Montrcai and Oswego were dull awl unchanged. Mew tort
described his plan before the East Fen with Agri- The proportion of fat is increased by nitrogenous firm ut Si on to W «-d ilcultural Exchange much as follows : manuL/the grass of a sewerage meadow at Rugby -jkeushowan Oau

In the first place, a wooden house on wheels is contained four per cent, of fat, the nature were «rmcr; one ca«j 8<.W at. 43J ets.. aijd another at 44 cent«.
provided, 10 feet long and G feet wide, at a cost of sort of vegetable fat was investigated some little torley rleady “°rig1'r ^ from 4 w 76 c^nti.'
about £15. Inside it is placed one of Hornsby’s time ago by the German chemist Ron • , who foi Timothy loldIt *19to *20; Inferior *15 to *18.
I miners, and this house always precedes the fold, that by treatment with strong a co > 1 Uverjiool quotations. Flour 21s. (kl.Jtfd Wheat Rs. 7d. to
and is removed daily or every alternate day. grass and clover hay could be separated into two ^ ^ White Wheat 9s 7d to 0s. 38 8!l; 1!arlcy

The roots are pulled—say a month’s stock at a parts, one wUd w«y ‘i^n°Hdered the ^ WdS^eaf.TS.^él.65. Red Whent
lime topped £d placed in convenient heaps |J ^“cer^e, but changed his mînd
covered with little straw aud then re-covered t investigation of SchulU, who proved that, t g l.’ll Dressed 11%-s $ 7.W to *8.01. Keg Rutter 22 to 
^^mwstLttTefi^; alkivv the ^ it contaL the same proportion of -bon -cents Holldo. ÎS tolWcts.^
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